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NEWSLETTER
Friday 12th November 2021

Ofsted
We are awaiting an Ofsted inspection. When we are notified, we will send a
questionnaire to all parents on Ofsted’s behalf the day before the inspection
and we would encourage you please to complete this and return. Details to
follow when we get the call!

School Council
We have a new School Council for this year:
congratulations to Eve, Noah, Coralie, Zofia,
Rufus and Evelyn who have been voted in!
Their first job has been to organise Children
in Need fundraising…
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The School Council would like children to wear ‘flamboyant’
sports’ wear for Children in Need day on Friday 19th November.
Please send your child to school on this day with a minimum
donation of £1, to go to the Child in Need pot. There will be a cake
sale after school run by our councillors, please do bake a
cake/biscuits and bring to school in the morning. Many thanks.
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Pfors
Reminder; Pfors AGM 16th November 2021 7pm in school. We look forward to seeing you there.
12 days of giving - nominate Pfors

Ecclesiastical launched their 12 Days of Giving Campaign yesterday. They will give 120 charities
£1,000 each over the 12 days of Christmas. All we have to do is nominate a charity. The more
nominations, the more chance of winning 🙂
The link to the nomination form and more detail about the campaign is:
https://www.ecclesiastical.com/movement-for-good/
It takes less than 2 minutes to complete. The Pfors charity number is 1058181. Many thanks

Football match
This week our footy club played a match against
Gastrells. It was a close fought match and we were 2-1 up
at one point but Gastrells came back and scored in extra
time to win 3-2. Our team were fabulous and must have
run miles during the match!Well done to everyone: Jago
(GK), Isaac, Stirling, Seb, Oscar, Elijah, Milo, Ebon, Leo
and Rupert.

Owl Class
What a busy week in Owl class; we finished off Divali with our
beautifully detailed rangoli patterns, thinking about Remembrance
Day, making poppies to decorate the classroom, and working hard to
create our own repeating patterns. Everyone has worked very hard and
tried something new this week. Well done Owls!

Sparrowhawks Class
Sparrowhawks were set the
challenge of creating a water
wheel as part of their
homework, and Luma made this
one at home! Here she tests it
out at the Welleaze, next to the
playground.

Buzzard Class
Christmas has arrived in Buzzard
Class! We’ve been learning our
nativity songs and I think there
maybe a tear or two when you
hear them. (More news will follow
next week about costumes and
lines.)

What super scientists we have in
class. They are able to classify and
sort animals in lots of different
ways. All members of staff are
blown away with the effort and
attitude in our class this week.
Keep it up pixies.

Kestrel Class
Kestrel Class are enjoying our
P4C (Philosophy for Children)
lessons this term. In this weeks
lesson, we read the book ‘I want
my hat back’ and discussed
some of the themes within. The
children generated some
incredible questions such as, “It
is wrong for people to kill, but is
it different for animals?” “How
do we know if someone is
lying?” and “Why is it hard for
people to share?”
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Sunkai - For excellent listening and
attention in all areas of the curriculum

Stirling - For being a ind and
encouraging football coach
Leia - For supporting friends in maths
with kindness and patience

Freddy - For incredible focus and
attention in morning maths
Matilda - For outstanding effort and
determination in spelling lessons

Eve - For perservering with her lost
object story and applying the English
skills taught in her writing
Amelia - For sharing determination
and resilience in her English writing,
using additional resources available to
her, to improve her story
Stirling - For pushing and challenging
his mathematical thinking when
working with squaring and cubing
numbers
Maia - For her amazing understanding
of Remembrance Day

Elsie - Fore her careful, detailed rangoli
pattern
Emalya - For her fantastic
remembrance drawing and the facts
she recalled. Also her super knowledge
about the history of the world wars

